
gOLITIOAL_ PARAGRAPHS.
One of the deldgate-:of the lireaft-ana

Butternut Conyeution at New-York,
expressed— the liope that a platform
would be adopted that would «knock
)1— ont o f The New-York World."
The Syracuse Journal says that Buell

' an operation would improve that paper
wonderfully.

The Baltimore Sun says :
" It is stat-

ed that Mr. Chase did not, in any of
his letters-and telegrams sent to New-
York during the Convention, give the
assurance that h, would support the
party in its nominee, in the events of
himself not being selected. It is now
said here, by the friends of Mr. Chase,
that he will take no part in the contest

probably not even vote ; but if
he should, will east his ballot for Gran t
and Colfax. ' '

The Jonesborough (Tenn.) Flag says
that Mr.. Ezra Mather, Mr. Isaac N.
Babb, and Mr. John S. Mather, and
many other citizens of that place, who
have heretofore been acting with the
Conservatives (so called) from honest
and conscientious motives,'have come
out boldly, and emphatically for Gen.
Grant. Se it is all over the country.—
The Forrest ticket is a pill that can nev-
er be swallowed by men who love their
,eountry as they should love it.

One of the Seventh Regiment, which
lately went on an 'excurshn ' to Nor-
wich, asserts that at the house of one of
the Reception Committee where a num-
ber of the regiment made a call, the fol-lowing pictorial ornaments and none
other, were in the room. A portrait of
Gov. English, one of President John-
son, and one of Robert E. Lee, the lot-

, ter being decorated with the' Stars and
Stkp•les. He very naturally inquires :

" What sort of, loyalty or decency is
that which would .exhibit before the
Members of the Seventh the picture of
the arch-traitor, decorated with the flag
which he fired on and they fought for !"

The question is highly Pertinent.
" Gen. J. L. Alcorn, one of the ablest.
'men in Mississippi, in his late -speech
at Holly Springs, paid a handsome tri-
bute to' Gen. Grant. He said the South-
ern people owed him a debt of grati-
tude ; that he had sal',ed -the nation in
Mercy, and.when the South bad sur-
rendered 'her armies, Gen. Grant had
held in check the fierce wrath of An-
drew Johnson, whostood ready to :nuke
good his pledge for blood and confisca-
tion. He stated that 12 months since
he had written a letter -in which he had
declaredfor Grant.. He still declared'foihim as the only hopeof pence to the
land: Elect Grant, and all w,ilild be
well ; defeat him, and intestine feuds
andnternal commotion would contin-itie i the land, Pressing back our corn-
ing rospects, and opening the way to
wider ruin.

DEMOCRATS VOTE TO D 51.7 1:A 14CII S}

WHITE MEN,';-7Twelve hundred -south-
, ern white mei) were,, on Monday, made
' citizens bx ,

act of Congress. .../11l the
Democrats to the House, except one,
voted .against removing the political
disabilities of these twelve hundred.—We have been told so often by the Dem-
ocrats that this is a white man's govern-
ment, that we supposed, not unnatur-
ally, they would joyfully-;vote to mal,;.e
it 50,;.• but they seem to prefer whht
they call negro rule. The fact .is, Wesuppose, that they would iiisfranch*Qe
everybody but the Demodrats ; for .'e1,..notice that wherever they can get a ,e--gro to vote the Democratic ticket they

ihave nothing to say against black vote:,
—N. Y. Post.

Vallandigham, in his recent letter,says : "Had New-York withheld her
vote from Mr. Hendricks, Judge Chasewould have been nominated within au
hour." It is well known that Val. is
posted on the sub-drains of the Tam-
many Conventieb. He it was whopulled the trigger of the Seymour gun.
His recent letter will be a good lever

. for a pabinet position in case of Sey-
mour's election. He wants to be a
Democratic candidate forcongress from
Gen. •-•ehenek's District, in which
Schenck would take the kernel andleave Val. the shell.

When Vailandigham was arrested for
treason Seymour wrote,: "If this pro-ce&ling is approved by•the Govern-
ment, and sanctioned by the people, it
is not merely a step toward revolution—
It is revolution. It,will net only lead
to milithry despotism—ittablishes
military despotism. If it is upheld our
liberties are over-thrown. The safety

•of our persons; the security of our pro-
I perty, will hereafter depend upon the
arbitrary wills of such military rulers

• as may be placed over us, while our
constitutional guarantees will be brok-en &war t? Vallandigham, the traitor,
reziald -that letter of Seymour's by pro-posing hi as the Democratic nominee
for Presid nt.

An amusing incident occurred the
other day at a Democratic meeting in
Jacksonville, 111. While Gem McCon-
nell was speaking, a circus • procession,
preceded by music, drove around the
public square, the band playing a live-
ly tune ; whereupon 175 or 186 of the
200 persons present left the meetTfig and
ran off to hear the band, or to the show.
At this, filen. McConnell, usually so
amiable, seemed to lose his temper, and,
after pausing a few moments, said :

"Fellow-citizens, it is a bad sign, I tell
you it is a bad sign, to see the people
leave a Democratic, meeting and run
aftera d—d monkey show. Such con-
duct convinces me that you care neither
for your party noryour principles."

ADMIRAL PORTER ON GEN. GRANT.
—A letter by the Hon. E. Cl. Squier
from Richfield Springs, to Frank Les-
lie's Illustrated Newspaper contains the
following testimony by the gallant Ad-
miral D. D. Porter in refutation of the
slanders which have been heaped upon
Gen. Grant by his enemies :

Admiral Porter- is a visitor at this
modest watering;place—t h e quietest
and least obtrusive of its quiet Sum-
mer denizens, who discuss political af-
fairs with moderate zeal, and on whom
the fiery appeals of the partisan press
fall with no more startlingresult than
is indicated in the following observa-
tion from a well-conditioned retiredmerchant ofour own city. " Of course,"•said this worthy representative of animportant class, "we must elect Grant,especially in view of the new revolu-
tion now threatened by the Rebels andtheir .sympathizers, but what a pity
that the General drinks l"

The promulgators of the allegation
againSt the General would have slunkaway tinder the frown of the brave and
bronzed sailor, when ho exclaimed in
reply :

" Sir, I pronounce the story of Gen.
Grant's- intemperance a falsehood. 1
haveknown him since the commence-
ment of the war. Our relations while
cooperating on the Mississippi wereln-timate. They were equally intimate
on Hampton Roads, on the James Riv-
er, and on the. Potomac. They have
been so since the war, both in Wash-
ington and Annapolis. I haye sharedhis hospitality, and he has accepted
mine. I have met him Under all cir-
cumstances of fatigue and Of festivity,
in sunshine and. in ~storm, in despond-ency and in danger, and have had every
opportunity of learning his habits and
knowing his conduct ; and I say that,
duringthe whole period of my acquai n t-
anceshipwith him, I have never known
him to taste, nor have I ever heard ofhis -touching, intoxicating liquors ofany kind, not even wine. In common

laeiltrith all the o cent of the army and}-the navy who ave served with Gen.-Grant and shar his intimacy, .1 have,been both shocked and outraged in'reading and heating this allegation
. against him ; and had my position beendifferent, and had it not been that mymotives might be misunderstoodormis-represented, I would have long ago de-nounced the slander on Gen. Grant asit deserves. I repeat, Gen. Grant is de-
cidedly a temperate man,

'

in principle
and in practice. You, Sir, and thosewho bear me, may repeat wht I say toyou, -on my authority as an o>lcer anda
man." I
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From Oen. Blair% letter
seeking the nomination:
"Thereis but one way to

r,,tot e the Government
and the Constitution; and
that is fm. the President
elect to declare the recon-
struction acts null and void.
compel the al my to undo
its umrpat ions at the South
DI9PCIO,I: TUE CARPET BAG
STATE Uorsat;Amyrs, allow
the white people to reor-
gabie their own govern-
ments and elect Senators
and itepremotatives. The
Gomm or Representatives
will cehto in a 'majority of
detnoCrats from the North.
and they will admit the
Representatives elected by
the white pdopit,Lof the
South; and, with ire'rt,...
operation of the President,
it wilt not be diffictilt tc
CORN:4. Flit SENATE TO 61:11.
MIT once more to the obli-
gations of the Constitution.
*e * We m nst hare a

President who will execute
the will of the people, by-
trampling Into dust the
umrpattons of Congress
known as thu reconstruct-
ion acts.

f electol to Ile 0111,0
Thrddent of the I.l»lted
States, it 71:1 Ito my endea-
vor to administer ALL TIIE
LAwS ill 1;601 faith, will,
ermomy. an d uith the
view of giving ',Esker. QUILT
A o L PRATECTIoN EVERY-
V. Ili RE. 1U times like the
pi, en t it fs impossible, ur
ai tenet eminently improp-
er. to lay down a policy to
he ;Ohm ed to, tight to
Irrozig, through all atlrititl-
iittntiou of four years.—
New political insure, not
fez ,setn, are couvtnntly.

, the vieus of the
public, on old ones are con-
stantly changing. and a
purely administrative offi-
cer should alwa3s he left
free TO EXECUTE THE WILL OF
SHE PEOPLE. lalways have
respected that will. and ill -

Ways shall. PEACE AND UNI.
VERBAL FROMM —its so.
quence—with economy of
administration, will lighten
the burden of taxation.
whilo It constantly reduces
the national debt. LETUSIRAVE PEACE: `PRA ICE; P. BLAIR."

••Witli great respect,your
obedient servant.

"LT.. GRANTti •

Read the speech on taxation of U. S.
bonds on first page. It knocks. the
humbug out- of any nurtiber of Copper-
head speeches

The Republican Congressional Con-
ference met at Williamsport on the 20th
inst., and nominated Hon. Wni. H.
Armstrong by acclamation. Messrs.
R. Boweu, L. D. Taylor, and EZeo. D.
Leib were conferees from this county.
The Conference endorsed the Republi-
can platform,. and pledged tiaf entire
support of the Republicans of the Dis-
trict to Mr. Armstrong. H will be
plftettpii: •

Common prudence would seem to dic-
tate to persons signing papers at Demo-
ctratie meetings that they should so
subscribe their names that no note of
hand Can be written above the signa-
ture. A party which forges naturaliza-
tion papers, ~murders witnesses, and
forges Orders for the effects of its vic-
tims, will forge any other paper when
to do so seems for Ats interest.

If your taxes Onheavier than they
Were in 18t30,—wo mean your ordinary
taxes—how much of it due to the ap-
preciation of property? Every farni
Tioga county will sell fori2o per cent.
advance upon the prices which then
ruled. On the principle that those who
have most must do most to support the
expenses of carrying on the Govern-
ment, this increase of taxes to the indi-
vidual is right. _Property must pay
the expenses, or poverty cannot.

The Troy Gazette is shocked at
something in •the Elmira gazelle ridi-
culing fundgmental article of the
ereedsi of several Christian denomina-
tions. 1 Hooker thinks it is worse be-
cause the editor is a " professing, Chris-
tian." We look upon it as the egiti-
mate fruit of "profession " without
possession. If Christianity can sur-
vive modern Democracyiit may well be
declared " immortal and indestructi-
ble." - •

To the anxious inquiries of some of
our Republican friends us to the great
changes in political faith,in Wellsboro
we can only say this : The farther you
get from Wellsboro tl4. bigger the
"Boo." That there may be some
changes is quite likely. We know of
none which can possibly affect the re-
sult in October and November. Will
our friends remember that when these
Democrats _blowers do 'not lie they do
nothing?

Mr. August Belmont is none the
worse for being an 'lsraelite, nor does it
matter that he.is the financial agent of
the owners of half the thrones of
Europe. hut many 'people will fail to
recognize anything apprOpriate in the
control of a great party in arepublic by
the crowned heads of Europe. The
great horror of the old Democratic par-
ty was British gold. British gold is
now the main stay of that party in itsday of degefieration.

We have a full report of the Seymour
meeting at East Charlestost Thurs-
day evening, too good to abridge,- and
therefore laid over till next. week. We
have see and talked with several of
the Republicans of East Charleston,
and are athorized to say that the story
brOught back by the Seymourites and
retailed in _

Wellsboro,—that " hfteen
Republicans joined the Seymour Club
that evening "—is a foolish falsehood—-
as usual. The changes inEast Charles-
will not affect the Republican majority
in the least. The- meeting was made
up chiefly of persons who do not vote
in Charleston in so far as it was Demo-
cratic.

shr agitator.
WELLS' ORO, PAMPA.

WEDNESDAY, AUG UST 26, 1868

NATIONAL NOMINATIONS.
FOR PRESIDENT, '

Gen. ULYSSES S. GIiANT.
FOll, VICE PRESIDENT,

Hon. Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana.
Republican State Nominations.

AUDITOR C ENI:11A 1,.

OEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT.
OP MONTOOMEOV CoVNTI

SURVEYOR GENERAL.

COL. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
or CAMBRIA COUNTY.

c.12.22.1t 116 1.431E...ett.
For Congress.—lV. 11 ARMSTRONG, of tycoming
For Senator.—A. G. OPMSTFAD, of Potter.
For Assembly.—B. B. STRAIVO.' .1. B. NILES,

(Subject to the decision ofCunferenee,)
For Dist. Att'y.—JOHN I. MITCHELL, of Wellaboro
For Commissionor.--M. W. IYETIIERBEE, of Delmar

- For Auditor.--11. B. SEEM, of Brookfield.

TIIE CONVENTION AND Tile TICK-
EMI

We congratulate the Republicans of

Tioga County _upon the result of their
annual Conyerition, 'held' on the 18th
inst. Weremember no Convention in
which a better spirit prevailed, none
which seemed inspiredby a greater et-t•

thasiasm. .Its work was well and rap-
idly performed and the result is as near-
ly satisfactory to everybody as like re-
svlt ever was. In fact, we have heard
no grumbling frbm any quarter. We
propose to speak briefly of the candi-
dates.

CONGRESS.—Hon. Wii. H. ARM-
STRONG, who was nominated by accla-
mation, had already received a unani-
mous nomination in every other county
in the Congressional District. We .do
not fear successful denial when we say

that our opponents cannot match him
in ability in this district. He is a man
of culture, trained all the accomplish-
ments which enter into and make cer-
tain a successful public career. Nor can
they match him in uprightness and
integrity. Mr. Armstrong,. Is widely
knoWn as one of the first lawyers in
Pennsylvania. If, any man looks for
any of the traits of the demagogue in
him, he will look in vain. The morel
professor of political trickery will find
no accomplice in him. In private life
pure, as a citizen always just, high-
toned and honorable, and as a patriot
above suspicion. Of such men must
the legislators of the regenerated Re-
public be, for such only are safe deposi-
taries of high public trust. No man
deserves better of his party, an 4 none
will be found whose public career will
more fully justify the utmost of public
confidence. It is therefore in no spirit
of idle boasting that we say .that Mr.
Armstrong will --be triumphantly elec-
ted.

SENATOR.—Hon. A. G. Olmsted, of
Potter County, named for this respon-
sible place, jewel, and favorablyknown
to the people of Tioga. He has already
attained to the:highest honors conferred
in the popular branch of the Legisla-
ture, and will at once take high rank
in the Senate. No man doubts his tri-
umphant election.

- ASSEMBLY.-111essrs. B. B. Strang,
and Jerome B. Niles, of this county,
nominated for Assembly, (subject to
the decision of the conference) are both
veil-and favorably known ,in the Dis-
trict. Mr. Strang is one of the ablest
men in Northern Pennsylvania, and
has already won a high position as a
legislator. Mr. Niles is oneof the
ablest and most enterprising of our
younger lawyers and possesses dbilities
which eminently lit him for the dis-
charge of legislative duties. As the
Senator is conceded to Potter County,
we assume that that county will con-
cede the nominations for Assembly to
Tioga.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—Capt. John I.
,Mitchell, nominated for this responsi-
ble position has just the abilities and
virtues which lit him for the discharge
of its duties: Pure-minded, upright,
and honorable, modest and unassum-
ing, frank and open as the tidy, we shall
provoke no denial when we say that he
is such aman as a virtuous people de-
light to honor.

For Commissioner. Won.
of I)elinar, has served in several

capacities as an officer of the township,
and to the general )satisfaction of the
people. He is the only CominisWoner
taken from Delmar since 1840, as we
learn, and will make a faithful officer.

For Auditor, Capt. H. B. Seeley, of
Brookfield, is a young man of sterling
merit, and of education.sHe is a 'good
accountant, and will perhaps come as
near filling the place vacated by Mr.
Aiken as any man who could have
been named.

Such is our ticket. It 18 a good one
It cannot be beaten. Let us go at i
and elect it by a rousing majority.

The address of Hon. Wm. H. Arm-
strong before the Republican Conven-
tion on the 18th:inst., was generally
recognized, and will be remembered.by
those presetit, as the ablest political
speech delivered in the Court House in
many years. It was a crushing indict-
ment of the Democratic party founded
upon the incontrovertible evidence of
history. it aroused the audience to a
high pitch of enthusiasm, thrilling the
auditor asiit convinced his judgment,
and nerving every freeman to the faith-
ful diseharge of duty. Heartier and
more en thusiasticapplauseseldom greets
an orator than was awarded to Mr.
Armstrong, who was argumentative,
eloquent, and persuasive, and always
forcible. We.eommend Mr.ArmStrong's
mode of procedure to our opponents.
He made no charge against the Demo-
cratic party which the records do- not
fully and completely sustain.

In the evening a still larg.ir audience
assembled in the Court Room, and was
addressed by Hon. B. B. Strang for
more than an hour. His speech was
thorough and searching, and ranked
high as an argument. He briefly but
forcibly presented the record of the
Democratic party for the last eight
years, showing its vacillations, its
cringing subserviency to the chiefs of
treason and rebellion, ilts alliance with
the public enemy during the great na-
tional trial. His remarks were fre-
quently interrupted byr applause. When
he had concluded -W. i. Smith, Esq.,
the Chairman, stated that Mr. Arm-
sirong was still in town and might pos-
sibly be induced to favor the meeting
Atli a brief talk. A committee was
appointed to wait on Mr. Armstrong
and solicit his presence. His appear-
ance was greeted with continued ap-
plause, and his remarks, covering but
twenty minutes, were received with
repeated cheers. The meeting closed
talon o'clock. The band was present
and greatly added to the enjoyment Of
the occasion.

`'he frankness of the advocates of
Seymour & Blair in the South delights
us.', R inke Aldrich lately was granted
a "iDemocratic " reception in Charles-
ton; South Carolina, on which occasion
he vaid ;

"This is a grand contest in which we are en-
gaged; a contest for constitutional liberty, andit is rite contest in which we have been enyagedefface 1861."

Thank yoii, Judge. The truth is al-
ways acceptable. We commend the
admission of Judge Aldrich to the
northern people.

'Toombs 00.ns his "capacious
mouth that he .does not,,refresit our
memories. In his ,Atlanta ispeech 'he
said, among other things:
r .The grineking skeletons which hare Inert set

Frl.ll. our uitast as legislators -aAail be otteted by
ank Blair, shim OUR PARTY DAS EXPRESSLY

APPOINTED FOR TRAP PDRPOSE."
No man with even a thimbleful' of

brains- doubt; it. Mi. Toombs means
bloody revolution ; so do the! Southern
rebels generally ; so does•Franli Blair ;

but are the masses of" the' Democratic
party in the north hungering for More
blood ? Good people—Robert Toombs
onlyspeal:s the sentiment of the Con-
vention which nominated SeYinour &

Blair. Are yonfor Peace with Grant
& Colfax, or War ,with Seymour &

Blair?
Our friends must excuse usfrom copy-

ing the braggadocio resorted to by our
opponents. We were never Much at
bragging, but pretty fair at steady work.
As for these. "Democratic gains" so
noisily trumpted by little and big of
Copper vessels of wrath this county,
we are not at all disturbed. It is the
old game. It was tried)ast year here
in Wellsboro. The"' Democracy were
ready to bet any amount that they had
made a . gain of ten from Republican
ranks. Ah, how the day of election
exposed the humbug! We can afford
to wait, oh, Democratic gobblers, and
you eannot. Better get in a position to
come down easy, for down you must
come

If, as Judge Chase lately said in a
charge to a Virginia Grand Jury, " the
national debt is the price of national
existence,"—can it be expected that
the Democratic leaders will set a very
high value upon it?

As the public Debt was contracted to
subdue the Democratic party, and make
it obey the Constitution and the laws
made in pursuance thereof, our friends
must not be so hard upon the Democ-
racy hereabout for grumbling about it.
Few men are so amiable as to help bear
the expense of ' their own whipping
without grumbling.

Republican Convention
Pursuant to call, the Republicans of Tioga

air.•minty mot in convention in the Court Rouse in
ellsboro, Tuesday Aug, 18, 1.868, at 2 o'clock

. M. The convention was called to order by
John I Mitchell, esq., chairman of the county
Committee. ,

On motion Hon. S D Elliott of Mansfield,
was made permanent chiiirman of tho conven-
tion on a division of the House. -

Charles Tubbs, of Cocola, and 0 B Lowell, of
Tioga, wero eleoted Secretaries.

The following delegates were present ; •

Bloss—R C Bailey, Rufus Farr.
Brookfield-W C Griffin, S P Chase.
Chatham—L 0 Beach, C H Tan Dusen.
Charleston—J J Reese, D P Catlin.
Clymer—R B Tooker, S Rowland.
Covington—T A Robinson, L R Walker.
Covington•Bore—l Berry, V M Gray.
Deerfield—Chas Toles, .1 5 Ingham.
Delmar—J W Symonds, John Karr.
Elk—Loren Wetmore, J C Farley.
Elkland—R T Wood, S B Brooks.
Fall Brook—A Polloek, M Stratton.
Farmington—R Close, Robert Casbeer.
Gaines—A R Vermilyea, I Champnoy.
Jackson—J A Doty, 0 J Inscho,
Knoxville—S P White, L Case.
Lawrence—Jos Guiles, H Co!grove.
Lawreneoville—C Hillborn, It Wheeler.
Liberty—Jos Childs, If M Sheffer. •
Mainsbnrg—A C Witter, N E Calkins.

B Elliott, Mart King.
Middlebury—L C Bennett, C Hammond.

'Morris—Fernando Doane, J Linek. •

Nolson—W It Knapp, L R Spencer.
Ocoola—C Tubbs, H W Howland.
Richmond—A M Spencer, L II Robbing.
Rutland—ll C Johns, W W Qtale.•

Sullivah—R B Roso, A Buggies, '
Tioga—D Cameron, D L Atkeu.
Tioga Bore—F B Smith, 0 B Lowell.
Union—G M Coons, John Irvin.
Ward—Wallace Chase, Henry Hollis.
Westfield—Jas King, Ii N Aldrich.
Westfield Boro—S D Phillips , J C Strang.
Wellsboro—E B Carvey, W W Webb.
Maj R T Wood from Committee on Roselu-

llons reported as follows.:
The Republicans of Tioga County, in Conven-

tion assembled, do resolve :

1. That the trial hour of the republic is pot
over, and that wo regard the nation's peril to-dayas not loss than it,was four years ago.2. That tho fraternizatioof unrepentant rebel
leaders and the Northern Domocraoy in theTammany! Hall Convontn 'which nominated
Seymour & Blair, is in itself a threat of revolu-tion; but with the utterandes of Frank P. Blair
and the leaders of Secession, since those nomina-ohms added thereto, the throat becomes a promiseand a pledge, the redemption of wllich is con-ditioned upon the election of those nominees.3. That we aro unalterably opposed to trusting
doubtful mon'at any time, but more especially dowe protest against giving the reins of power intothe hands of a class of politicians ivho franklydeclare that they will either lead the people cap-tive to their ambition, or force them into anotherbloody straggle to preserve their liberties.4. That wo will leave no Warts untried to re-elect our,gallant leaders ill the State Canvass,—Gons. John F. Hartranft and Jacob M. Campbell.5. That as wo trusted Gen. Grant to lead us to
victory in the war for national life, and trustednot vainly : so, fully and freely do we trust inhim and his gallant comrade 'upon the nationalticket, to lead UB to victory in this second strug-gle for the life of the imperiled republic; and as,he overcome the rebels infront and their allies in'the rear then, so, we confidently expect that,with the old foe united in his front, ho will putthem to final and utter rout in November; andthus shall wo have peace.

6. That as individuals we hold to the paymentof honest debts, and thrA.t,as a people wo cannotafford to do less.
7. That Hon. S. F. Wilson is entitled to thegratitude of his constituents for his faithful dis-charge of the trust reposed in him as their rep-resentative in Congress.
8. That we heartily approve of the administra-tion of John W. Geary Executive of this Staterecognize in him the true soldier, patriot, andstatesman.
9. That we will give our hearty support to thewhole Republican ticket, film Grant and Colfaxto county auditor. 1
R. T. Wood,' F. E. Smith, A. R. Vermilyea,N. E. Calkins'R. Wheeler—Committee.On motion, Hon. Wm. H. Armstrong, of Ly-coming County, was declared the unanimouschoice of the Republican's of Tioga County, .torepresent this Congregressional District in the

41st. Congress. '
John IV. Guernsey, of Tioga, and A. G. Olm-sted, of Potter, were named for State senator.A ballist being ordered resulted as follows : Olm-Sted 51, Guernsey 17.
B. B. Strang was.noncinated for assembly' byacclamation.
W. A. Nichols andJ. B. Niles,were also namedfor Assembly.
A ballot being ordered , the result was asfollows: Niles 61. Nichols, 7; and Mr. Niles wasdeclared duly nominated.
John I. Mitchell was nominated for DistrictAttorney by acclamation.
Messrs. H. A. Stevens, 6f Middlebbry, Clam-don,llathhone, Willi:littler, of Moss, M. W. Weth-erbeh, of Delmar, and 0. H. Blanchard of Farm-ington, were namedfor Commissioner.On the third ballot Mr. Wetherbee had 38 votesand Mr. Stevens 32, and Mr. Wetherboc was de-clared duly nominated.
Capt. H. B. Seeley, of Brookfield, and D. L.Aiken, of Tioga, were named fur Auditor.A ballot being ordered resulted as follows.:Aiken 20, Seeley 45, and Mr. Seeley w s declaredduly nominated. '
On motion, it was resolved that II is. W. H.Armstrong be requested to select his own Con-ferees.
On motion, it was resolved that Me srs. Niles

and Strang be requested to select three omens to
act as Senatorial and Representative. onferees,the same to consider themselves instfucted,by tho
vote of the Convention.'

The place for holding the next leasion of theConvention was fixed at Wellsboro.

FARMINGTON GRANT CLUB. -..TheRepublicans of Farmington met and organized a
Grant dc Colfax Club at the Gee School HouseFriday evening Aug. 21, with the following
officers:

President—John Robb; V. Presidents—A. B.Wright, 0. H. Blanchard;—Secretaries—l. 0.
Price, J. D. Greenfield, and A. D. Wright; Exe-
cutive Committee—W. Cass, J. M. Shaw, J. E.Shaw, A. J. Doane, AL E. Peters, I. M. White,Simeon Cady, J. H. Campbell, D. 0. Kemp.

Meets every Thursday evening.

Want& Coin= Claba.;--The times of meet-
,ng are asnfollows :

Brookfield—Saturday evenings.
Charleston—Tuesday evenings.
Chatham—Saturday evenings.
Covington—Friday evenings.
East Charleston—Saturday •
Farmington—Thursday evenings. -

_

Knoxville—Friday evenings.
Lawrenoeville--Wednesday evenings.
Liberty—Tuesday evenings.
MiddleRidge—Saturday evenings. -

Middlebury—Saturday evenings.
Mansfield—Saturday evenings.
Nelson—Saturday evenings.

- °cmin—Wednesday evenings.
South Charleston—Tuesday evenings.

•StonyFork—Wednesday evenings.
Tioga.--Baturday.evenings.
Tioga [U. L. of A.]-Saturday evenings.
Union—Saturday evenings.
Westpid—Tuesday evenings.
Welliboro—Friday evenings,
Other names will be inserted as fast as they

are received, and the table will be Published
weekly during the Campaign.

KNOXVILLE GRANT CLUB.—The fol-
lowing officers wore elected :

Pres.-Iton. V. Case; Vice Presidents—John
E. White, Joe. Ingham &ley—Elias Horton;
Asst. Bec.—.T. P. Biles; .Itreasurerll. M. Bur-
lingame; Executive Committee—.J. S. Ingham,
M. V. Purple, G. Bonham, E. P. Bulldog, H.
M. Burlingame, 0, P. Billings.

CHATHAM GRANT CLUB.—TiIiS Club
was one of the first formed in the county. The
officers are asfollows

President—Rov. A. Smith; Sec'yr -F. M.
Smith; Cor. See. and Treas.—L. 0. Beach.

Meets every Saturday evening.
• -ISTONY'FORK 11.L. A.—D. D. 'P.,

A. P. Benjamin, instituted a Connoil of 11.S. A.,
at Stony. Fork, Aug. 15, with the following
officers :

President—Wm. Chase; V. P. Delos Miller;
A. V. P., 3. IL Buckley; Soo.—A. Osborn;
Treas.—L. W. Webb; Herald—S. B. Dimmick ;
Sentinel—Sylvester Houghton. •

SOUTH,CHARLESTON GRANT CLUB.—
The Republicans of the Welch Settlement, and
vicinity met Tuesday evening Aug. 18th 1888, at
the Culver School House, for the purpose of or-
ganizing a Grant & Colfax Club. Following aro
the officers elect of said Club.

President—Wm. R. Jones; Vice President—
H. Secretary—Wm. D. Jones;
Treasurer—D. G. Edwards; Executive Com-
mittee—Capt..T. J. Rees, Evan Evans, David T.
Rees, D. A. Evans, T. J. Davis; Vigilance Com-
mittee—H. Palphramand, W. D. Jones, D. A.
Evans.

The Club meets Tuesday Evenings. - At our
next meeting Mr. Palphramand addresses the
Club. We propose to make a lively light in this
part of the town this fall, and are determined by
our vigilance and energy that every Republican
of this neighborhood shall be seen at the polls on
election day. Wm. D. JONES.

' Republican Meetings

CHATHAM—Mai. Wood will address
the citizens of Chatham. at the Stark School
House Saturday evening, Aug. 29.

CHARLESTON.—Wm. H. Smith will
address the Grant Clubs of Charleston at the
Barns School House, Saturday evening, Aug. 29.

DEPIAR.--J. B. Niles will address
the citizens of Delmar at the Austin School
House, Wednesday evening, Aug...28. The Stony
Fork Club will meet there.

BROOKFIELD.—B. B. Strang and J.
B. Niles will address the citizens of Brookfield,
in Bonney's Grove, Troup's Creek, Saturday. af-
ternoon, Aug. 29. ,

Tioga County.AgriculturalSociety.
Premium Listfor 1868.

Animal Fair at Elkland, September 30
and October 1, 1868.

CLASS. I.—IIORSES. .I.Bt 2d-

Best stallion 4 years and over, $lO. $b
et 3 " ;'. 5 2

Best pair matched horses, 10 5
if " mares, 10. 5
" .draft horses, 5 2
" 8 year old geldings, .5 2
Id if 4. in........,""" 5 2

Beat single horse, 6 3
• ~ maro, 6 8

Committee : Enoch Blackwell,D .L. Aiken,A.
Bunt:

CLA 2...9:2.47::=JVARES & cOLTII.Bea-11)1.0nd mareaed colt, • 6 8
Bestpair 2 yearold colts, 3 1

.4 1 ,f 2t 1
Beet 3 year old mare.or geldink, ' ' 31, 1
Beet 2 II 2 1
Beet 1 " ft 1 dip
Beat slicking colt, 1 dip

Committee: E. G. Loveland, J. O. Thompson,
N. A, Elliott.

CLASS 3.—JACKS & MULES.
Bootjack of nny age, 5 dip
Beat pair of mules,. 5 dip
Best mule colt, - 1 dip

Committee: R. T. WLd, C. W. Beach, Geo.
Ryan, B. X. Billings.

CLASS 4.—CATTLE.
Beat Alderney bull, ' ' 6 dip
Best Durham " 5 2
Best Devon cc 5 2
Beet native " 5 2
Beet Durham cow, 3 1
Beet Devon " 3 1
Best Alderney " 3 1
Beat native " 8 1
Beat 2 year old heifer, 3 1
Best 1 " II 2 1
But bull calf, 2 dip
Best Kiefer" 2 dip

Committee : John A. Hammond, John Pier-
son, Vine DO Pqi.

-

CLASS S.—CATTLE.
Best yoke working oxen, 5 2
Bost " 3year old steers, 3 1
Beat " 2 " It 2 dipBost " 1 " If 1 dip
Beat " beef cattle, 3 1
Beat beef cow, 2 dip

oat yard of cattle not less than 8 bead, 8 3
Committee : Moses Lee, Phillip Tubbs, S. I.

Power.
CLASS 6.-SHEEP.

Best marino book, 3 1
Best. Saxony " 3 1
Best Leicester" 3 . 1
Best ewe, 3 ' 1
Beat mutton sheep 2 dip
Boat lot of lambs not less than 5 head, 31 1
Best yard of sheep 10 head or more, 5 2

Committee : J. B. Redfield, A. M. Wilson,Wm. Simmons.
CLASS 7.-HOGS.

Best boar hog, 8 2
Best sow, 2 1

" and pigs, 3 2
Best barrow, 2 dip

Committee: James Tubbs, L. C. Bennett, B.
W. Stewart.

GLASS 8,.-POULTRY.
Bost cook and hen, 2 dip
Bost pair turkeys, 2' dip

" geese, 2 dip
" ducks, 1 dip

Best variety of fowls not less than 10, 2 dip
Committee : Charlton Phillips, Henry Bath-

bone, Mart King.
CLASS 9.—DAIRY PRODUCTS.

Best firkin of batter, . 3 2
Bost 101bs Roll " 1 dip
Best factory made cheese, 3 2
Best hand it 3 2
Best variety of oboes°, 5 2
Best 101bsmaple sugar, 1 dlp
Best gallon " syrup, 1 dip
Bost box of honey, 2 1

Committee: G. li.paxter, Phillip Williams,
W. T. Mothers.

CLASS 10.-FIELD CROPS.
Bost acre of wheat, 5 3

"0 corn, - 5 3
" oats, 3 2
" barley, 2 1

Best ,} acre of potatoes, 3 2
Best acre of buckwheat, 2 dip

" timothy hay, 2 dip
Committee : F. K. Wright, James Read, 0.

J. Humphrey.
[All contestants for the above premiums must

submit the proofs of measurement of grounds,
quality, &c., prior to the first day of December
to the above Committee.]

CLASS .11.—Garden Vegetable..
Best 8 head of,cabbage, 1 dip
Best 4 bushel of beets, 1 dip

it potatoes, 1 dip
.. tomatoes,_ 1 dip

Best bunch of celery,' 1 dip
Boat 4 winter squashes, 1 dip
Best 6 wager melons, 1 dip
Best 6 musk " 1 dip
Best 6 head of cauliflowers, 1 dip
Beat peck of onions, 1 dipBest .1 bushel rnta.begas, 1 dip

.. carrots, 1 dip

.‘ Turnips, 1 dip
Beat 10pumpkins,l dip,

Best display of garden vegetables, 5 2
Committee: IL 0. Bosworth, G. W. Hatha-

way, Wm. A. Douglase:'

E

El

MORE NEW GOODS!
Jr. B. Bowen & Co.,

ARE Inow receiving a large and completo as
soriment:of

er-oods4
bought since the late decline in prices in New
York, consisting of

Dry GocHass,
Groceries, Hats & Caps, Booth & Shoes

YANKEE NOTIONS,
dm, &c.

Particular attention is invited to our Stock of

LLEDUIIN Z4til (e: ©OEM
AND TRIMMINGS,

Gaiters and Hoop Ekkirts ; also a nico
line of TEAS-, New Crop, very

fine atreduced prices;

all of which will be sold at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. Werespekfully invite all to call and
examine dor stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store, No. 1 Union Block.
Wellaboto, June 8,1888.

i SHI.IIRIFPS 8A L ES.

BY Virtue of sundry writr of k'icri loacias, Le.
-earl Piscine, :tittlt rendifiuts I L.. 11,011148, IS:

61304:1011t of th 6 Court of Common Pleas of Ti-
oga eouittyi Pa.,:to tun direettd, will he exposed
to public stile in the-Co.ut t ltou.o, in Wellettoro,
art -lAONDAY, tbo-3trl 136:1, .1f uno
O'cdoOlc In the after/viol, the felloiwi»jr ilorcribcd
properly, to wit:

A lot Orland in Wellshoro, begdu id lig of the tior,o,
Can corner of Mitt. 81teh'el prehlige.4, thelleu 80 feet
along the road running north to the et 101.11%4 to x.
Port. %nonce to the emit corner ofG. Cook'. louse hi
feet, thence bearing In a southerly direction until the
line etrlkeit the old line Kt or neat the fence. theme
along 01011 Hoe or fence to du, corotr of Mr. V ousig'it

t 247 tker•cr along the old warrant {mu adjuin•
fug I:wdx of Oahu iu m Wo‘ltit wel.tet ly diroctiuu to
o idlo ofetotio to MO.. Meeks t :thAlg Hoe of
Mn', Meeks lot toUeginnitur nod to the highway—con.
Wining %of un Kern more or lens, with untie: home
thereon. To be mild us the propel ty of Pr. Kelly,Arittt
of Gideon S. Cook;

ALSO, u htt of iettul iu Del now toN% nship, bon
tho notdi by William, Niter's°n, Jwhom English uml
Aeorick, urni er, t.51,4 by JIWt.A Milli" litowell,
11011111 by Albert -bandit!, west by wattle ltighouy, CAM'

tabling 130 ncror, about 65 1111111;41V0.1, it{llllo

inlnle born awl apple orchntd ibe; atm. To be eold ms
the property of Milne,3wopo,Bolt of John blekiution

ALSO, n 10l of land In Union. beginning at a stone
heap the wall, emit roper of warrant 4012 theme •
north by the modern bonnalary lino ofsaid warquit 4612.
and by othet land of John Green 251% rdlikrl to a hem.
lock, thence moat IUI tole to a beech, -theta .ta Numb
26134 rude to a pod in the warrant line, 1.11 l co rant
along thu warrant line 1:10 roam to (ho Piece Ow
hing, coutainii, 80Q acres, and being pal tof AI alit
4012. John Vitnglin wartanko, about ill NC ea 1111.

Preyed. one frame beanie, one. fru Mc balm w 1 apple
°Mosta Met eon. To be mold di tho property ut Cibal Ica
S. Often, John FL Green, (leery Clay and Devial S.
Green, ux'ra of.lohu Green, deed, cult of E ig
ham, miner.

ALSO, tt lot oflabd in ....hiving' enire) ed to V 'Diana
Drew. bounded on lb° north by let tun reyetl to Na-
thaniel Impson, •on the emt 401/ and
Han is Dant, Routh by IL J. butt, and west by lunfl
of J. N. Nacho and the eitato of W. Battle, COllLllllllllg
about litty•tive acres, about fifteen acres partly int
proved, two lag housed and fins fruit trees tbri eon.
Co be sold [latheproperty of William 11. Mott and A.
B. Mutt, suit of Job Wilcox b CO.

ALSO, a lot of Mud in Clymer, beginning at the north
west corner on the Cummings road, thence running
eabt along lands of John Harper to a punt, thence
south along lauds of James Burt to a post, thence west
along lands,of Isaac Burnside and Chsomcey Senile
worth to a post, thence north along !Lie's of Levi
Stephens to place of beginning, containing ninety
acres, more or less, about 80 acres improved, with
a frame house, frame barn, frame corn or wagon house
and other outbuildings, apple orchard and other fruit
trees thereon. To be sold a, the property of Mordecai
M. Sears & J. M. Vosburgh, snit of Sarah Mitchell,
adm'g.

ALSO, A lot of laud in Tioga township, beginning at
a point In the line between rho lands of John Dailey
and lands of the evtlito of Augustus Niles, deceased, 18
feet east ofthe center of the .4racit of the 'noise Nail-
road, thence along the said line between said Daily and
said Niles °smelt ejtutterly 20 rode ni lands of Henry J.
Millen thence eontherly parallel with said It. It. track

8 rods to lands of henry J. Miller. thence westerly par-
allel with the first mentioned ime to a point 18 feet
east of the center of said B. IL track, thence not thetly
on a nue 18 feet east of the center of said B. It. track to
GM place of beginning, cusavining olio acre of land, be
the same minor less, ulltmproved.n fat a frame house,
frame barn, and ti few fruit troth thereon. To be sold
as the property of P. 11.Clark, Suit ofS.C. Alford.

ALSO. a lot of bind in Jackson, hounded on the
north by Henry Formah, east by Stephen lEveretm,
south by Bingham lands, west by William Stevens,
containing 137 acres snore or less, about 35 acres tin-
proved, two log houses end two log bunts anti other
outbuildings, apple orchard and other fruit trees there.
on. To be sold as the property of Lucy A. Baker, suit
of henry H.Dent.

ALSO, a loeofland in Clymer;bounded on the north
by Benjamin Eldridge, cast by John Eldridge, south by
highway, west by Orrin Stebbins, containing sixteen
acres, acres improved, frame ' house and apple or
chard thereon. 'to be sold as the property of 0. IS
Cottony, suit ofOrrin Stebbins.

ALSO, a lot of land In Clymer, hounded on the north
by highway: east and south by Riley Burdick, and on
the west by highway—coutaluingl about 2 acres. mot
or less, a sawmill and the appurtenances thereon. To
be sold as the property of Peleg Burdick & Wm. Ban.
call Burdick, suit of Goodell and Tooker.

ALSG—a lot of land In Rutland, bcunded north by
J, D. Vedder, Myron Milla and J. Sherman, south by
said Mills and E. Rose, and west by H. Rose and Myron
Mills—containing 3 acres, more or less, all improved,
two frame houses, ono frame wagon shop., frame black-
smith shop, frame barn and outbuildings and a few
fruit trees thereon;

Ausa—another lot bounded north by lot formerly
called the Iluuiley lot, now owned by Urinh Lucas,
east by Mrs, Caleb Coulson, south by Jefferson•Pruts-
man, west by lot formerly owned by George Brown—-
containing 84 acres and allowance, abont 70 acres Im-
proved, frame house, frame barn, owl apple orchard
thereon;

Argo—another lot bounded north by Jefferson Pruts-
man, east by Johnson Brewer. south by= Uriah Lucas,
wool by George Brown lot—containing 32' acres,_inore
or less} about 20 acres improved. To be sold as the
property of Uriah Lucas, suit of F.rastus ROM".

ALSO, another lot of land in Richmond, bounded
north by Rrastus Phelps, Gilbert Phelps and Frank
Lounsbury, east by Seth Whitaker, south by finny
and Barney Whitaker, west by Erastus Phelps, con-
taining one hundred acres, about 76 acres improved,
framo house, frame barn, and other outbuildings, and
two apple orchards thereon. To be sold as the proper-
ty of ollin Robinson, snit of Chorlitio Maynard.

ALSO, another lot of land in Elkland, bounded on
the north by Main street and E. S. Culver, east by
George Dorrance, south by Cowanesque liter, and west
by T. S. Coats and 0. P. Babcock, containing seven
acres more orless. with two frame houses. frame barn,
and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of J. W. Shoff, suit of J. & J. Parkhurst.

ALSO, another lot of land in the Borough of Law-
renceville, hounded on the north by Joel Parkhurst,
east by fleas lot,.south by Statestreet, west by Curtis
Parkhurst, frame house, frarnecbarn and other out-
buildings thereon, containing oneacro more er less.—
To be sold as the property of John Potter and John
Colegrove, suit ofA. J. Colegrove.

ALSO, another lot of land in Lawrence, bounded on ,
the north by Ethel Harris, east by Seymour Ford, and
Parkhurst, south by Seymour Ford, and Parkhurst
and John W. Gee, west by lands of Bingham estate.
containing ninety-five and six-tenths acres. about ten
acres improved, a log house thereon. To be sold as the
property ofThomas F. Thomjeon, snit ofWm. B. Cly-
mer and CharlesWilling.

ALSO, another lot ofland tit Brookfield, bounded on
the north by Joel Styles and,, rn. Clark, east by Wns.
Clark and Willcox, south by l3lihtn4r, and Lester Fisk;

..west by John Bedford, George
ty-five six-tenths acres, twenty acres improved, log'
house, log and frame barn together, and apple orcharct
thereon. To be sold as the property cf George B. Fin=
nor, suit ofWm. B. Clymer and Charles Willing.

ALSO, another lot ofland In Morris, beginning at n
yellow birch corner 90 perches east ofa stone heap in
the eastern boundary of William Blackwell's land on
Big Pine Creek, thence north 186 eight-tenths perches
to a yellow Pine corner, thence east 102 perches to a
white pine corner. thence north by land formerly of
Nathan Broughton 196 eight.tenths porches to a post
corner, thence west along the warrant line 4381, 182
perches t 6 the place of beginning, containing 210 kacres with the usual allowance, &c., being part ofwar-
rant 4881, 30 acres improved, with a log and frame
house, frame barn, apple orchard and other fruit trees
thereon ;

ALSO, another lot of land, beginning at a post in the
north west corner of survey4366, thence east 313 per-
ches to a hemlock, thence south 218 perches to a beach
sapling, being corner of Messrs Heims tract, thence
south 80 degrees east 120 perches to a hemlock, thence
west 220 perches to a white pine, thence north 134
perches toa chestnut tree, thence wed 66 perches to a
chestnut tree; thence north 45 perches to a chestnut
oak, thence west 69 perches to the warrant lino north
137 perches to the place of beginning, containing 600
acres more or less, being part of warrant survey 4360,
in the name ofJames Wilson, about 30 acres improved,
with four frame houses, frame barn and other outbuild-
ings, one saw mill, one grist Mill. and a &itfruit trees
thereon.

ALso, another lot of land, beginning at a post on
Babbs' creek, corner of Warrant 108 iu the name of
Dawes & Fisher, thence along the same east 272 per•
ches to a post, thence along warrant 4304 in the natnb
of James Wilson north 170 perches to a beech, thence
along lands in the name of James Wilson warrant 4364
west 286 perches to a post on the line of lands of Win.
Mitchell, thence along the same south 30 degrees coat
to a stone 88 perched, thence along the same south 56
degrees west 44 perches to a post on Babbs creek,
thence along the same south 20 degrees east 98 perches
to the place of the beginning, containing 317 acres and
allowance, be the game more or less, 50 acres improved,
five frame houses, frame barn. saw mill, grist mill with
two run ofstone, and other outbuildings and apple
orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of John
H. Humes, snit ofJersey Shore National Bank. 4ALSO,another lot ofland in Delmar, beginning at a
hemlock the north west corner pf a lot of land belong.
lug to John Phelan. thence north forty•five degrees
east sixty.siz porches to a sugar tree, thence east 84
perches to a beeektreo, thence +nth 148 perches to a
beech, thence north62 degrees west 172 perches to the
place of beginning, containing 73 acres, part of ,var.
rant 303, about 30 acres improved; . .

ALso, another lot ofland in Delmar, beginning at a
beech tree the sonthleaet corner of a lot ofland pur-
chased by Charles Dartt & A. D. Brown, thence by said
land north 29 perches to a post, thence south 41 de-grees east 10 eight-tenths porches to the center of the
road leading from Wollaboro to Stony Fork, thence by
said road south 34 degrees west 20 two-tenths perches
to the place ofbeginning, containing one acre more or
less, all improved with frame house thereon. To bo
sold as the property of Phebe W. Digony, suit of C. S.
Denison and H. B. Kelsey.

ALSO, another lot of land in Charleston, beginning
at a poet the north west corner of 'the Cooley Mill
tract, thence south 88 degrees east along the warrant
lino 186. 2 rods to a' post, thence south degree west
54.0 perches to a beach, thence south 8834 deg's west
180.2 perches to a beech, thence north 1/3 degrees
east 51 perches to the place of beginning, containing

, 63% acres, about 40 acres improved, new frame house,
frame barn and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of Zebulon McConnell and George McConnel.
suit ofNathan pouchy . .

ALSO, another lot ofland in Biossburg, known as
lot No. 8 in Block No. 9. lying on the cast side of Wil.
Damson road in Blossburg, containing more less, with
a frame store house. 70feet long and 30 feet wide, frame
barn and other outbuildings thereon. To he sold as
the property of Philip Nast & Louis Allot heel', suit of.
J. li. & J. Dauziger.

ALSO,another lot Of land in Tioga, hounded on the
north by highway, east by Node of E. Bayer. south by
Crooked Creek and west by lands of John Magee, con
taming four acres more or less, withframe hou-e, frame
barn, and fruit trawl thereon, all improved. To be told
as the property of G. E. McKinney 4 Samuel S. McKin-
ney, fruit of Thomas Middaugh.

ALSO, another lot of land in Lawrenceville Borough,
bounded north by highway, east by P: Hurd, south by
C. S. Mather, and westi by Main street, contamiog 3,4
acromoro or less, with fib frame house and a few fruit
trees thereon;

Arco,anotherlot hounded no th by highway, cast
by AsaA. White. south by P. mon &C. S. Mather,

_and west by?. Hind, containing 3 acre more or less,
with eramo barn thereon;

ALso, another lot, bounded no hby Mechanic street,

illt by T. B. Tompkins. south b the Tioga River, and
estby lands of P. Damon, do Miningabout 2 acres,
oro or lees, all improved. To e sold as the property

of WM. B. Middaugh & Thurman Pattleon, suit ofGeo.
Dorrance, adrer, use of Chas. L. Pattigen.

August 12,1868. J. B. POTTER, SherllT.

Estray
OAISIE to the enclosure of the suliscriber, July
V 29, ult., a RED YEARLING STEER. The
owner can have the same by proving property,
and paying charges.

BRASTUS WILES, 2d,''
Middlebury, Aug, 12,1868-Bw.

CLASB3.2.-41GRAIN.
Bast bushel of ivinter wheat,
Beat• " spring;
teat " rye,
Best " • Barley; •

Best " •

2 dip
„2 dip

1 dip
1 dip
1 dip---

. .

Deal " 'oorkon the ear, I? ip
Best 8' buckwheat, I dip-
Best " clover seed,. 2 dip
Best " timothy " 2 dip
Best " peas,, _ I dip
Boat "- , 'beano 1 1 dip

Committee : HoytTubbe, Newbury Calkins,
Win.VanDusen. I

CLASSI3.-:FRUITS.
Beet variety of apples, . 2 1
Boat '1 pears, • 1 dip
Beat""""" - peuokoa, I dip
Beat " plums, - 1 dip
Boat " grapes, I dip
Beet general display of fruits, ' 6 2

Committee : John Parkhurst, J. C. Robb, Ira
Edgoomb.

CLASS 14.—Agriculturat Imp!anent?.
Best plow, " ' 3 1
Best aide hill plow, 3 1
Best sub soil " 3 1

'Best .cultivator, .. 2 dip
Beat fold seed drill, 2 dip
Best " roller, 1 dip
Bestreaper and mower, 3 dip

.Best mower, 2 dip~

Beet thrasher and cleaner, 3 dip
Best strawGutter,l dip
Bestfanning mill, 1 dip
Best horse rake, 1 dip

di fork.. I dip
Bost harrow, -

I dip
Committee :

-

Charles Buckley, Cl:arks Toles,
Bobt. Oasbeer. " ' •

'CLASS 15.:—Nechanicat Department.
Best ihrm wagon, - 13 dip
Beet single buggy, '3 dip
Best faintly carriage, 3 dip
Beet sett double harness, (heavy) 2 dip

carriage hest/ass, " i dip
Beet single harness, • 2 dip
Beet assortment of blackemithing, 3 dip

if cabinet furniture, 6 dip
Committee : Morgan Seeley, $. M. Green, C.

B. Wheeler. .

[The abovearticles must be made or owned by
the persons entering them.]

CLASS 16.—Household & Domestic.
Best 10 yards flannel, 1 dip

" full cloth, 1 dip
ce Bag carpet, 1 dip
/I tow cloth, 1 dip

'Best 5 yards of linen, 1 dip
Best specimen of wheat flour, 2 dip
Beat loaf bread, 1 dip
Best specimen of apple butter, •t dip
Best gallon soap, i dip

Committee : Mrs. W. .T. Humphrey, I Mrs.
Enoch Blackwell, Mrs. Wm. Simmons.

CLASSl7.—Flowers and .Paintings,
Beat parlor bouquet, 1 din
Best hand " 1 dip
Best dos. dahlias, I dip
Beat Display Flowers, 2 dip
Best spec. embroidery (work of exhibitor) 1 dip,
Best • oilpainting I. 2 dip
Best " penciling I1 1 dip
Best " crayon Hi 1 dip

Committee : Miss Anna Parkhurst, Mts. Ma-
ry Bfyilen, Mrs. F. B. Smith.

CLASS 18.—PLOWING MATCH .

Best i acte4lowed with horses, 5 3
4, Oxen,, 5 , 3

' Time at d Idebth to be taken into-consideration.
Committee : John Howland, Charles Blanch-

ard, Carlos H. House.
CLASS 19.—DISCRETIONARY

All articles worthy of premiums and not speci-
fied in the foregoing classes, will be referred to
the Disoretionary committees. Gentlemen's Dis-
cretionary Committee, W. T. Humphrey, Hon.
H. W. Williams, T. L. Baldwin.

Ladies .Discsetionary Committee—Mrs. T. B.
Tompkins, Mrs. H. W. Williams, Mrs. John
Dlokinson.

Floral Hall Committee—Miss F. Reed, Miss
He Dunbar, Miss LibbleBrooks, Mre.D. N. Buck-
bee, Mrs. R. T. Wood, Mrs. J. G. Parkhurst.

Executive Committee—Henry Sborwood, Leroy
Tabor, Charles Eberonts, John 'Dickinson, L. D.
Potter; Wm. P. Campbell, R. T. Wood, F. E.
Smith,A. Kimball.

ESTRAY.
Calil into the pasture of the subscriber about

two weeks eine° about 30 sheep, I turned
them out—seventeen of them have come back;
and I give this notice so that tho owner can get
them before they are all scattered.

E. P. DEANE.
Delmar, Aug. 26, 1868-3w.

A BARGAIN.
FOR sale, a email cheap Printing Press in

good ardor, satiably for Cards, Blanks .te.
Enquire of JOHN A. ROY,

May 6, .1868—tf. Welleboro, Pa.
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Applicatimi for Charter.
Al.OllOO iK I."r, kivt,t, .! nn 00.ill Our. 1v0r..., it I: ff,tley god.1. 11. Sheke4pcale, i.ts% e 10 04Cr,ull I.lunlusos, I"ien, of
chanter of incerpm.lllol, nml, r the

ylv ILiptist tat arch a 1Ye11i4, 1,0.
aka Allot Ow said art have appointed Atatd.:y,f,tv nt Attaust. 1858, for a tic.. ,:tyRui.t ,„„ift.r , nt the Court itnaso

Matte, ibo -4.11111'44i%Wi II bogranted. . .1 F 1.11-INA
Aug. 12, 1868. Nutley.

. Register's Notice.'
NT ulkter. ix hereby 'givou that the tolietrif ;1111 111111Kti lixt•viAtord und
tiled their dereuuts in the Register's 'ollleeTtegit county Po., anti that the said Ave,,u,tviil ho ptewited to the Judges-et th,,,o,ph,t;Coal t for said otaiiitty;at a et.uit to t,e heht tI‘reitsl,,,ro, .111 • lay, Au'g. 31, 1808, fur rentlitsi.litoti Mid ft SIOWitriCO :

,

Account ar.latrob It. Millar,. Atifilitthtf,tt.4 ofthu erlote. of Che-ter Wheeler. late i.t*
Alueeascol. •

Aen"utilt of Lacy Bailor and fielder) Butler, attuiaittrutura ul the estate. of S. M. Butler, tatoChatham, decoltemi. .
A-eel/tint of P. P. So.ith and 0. F. itiehot4executors oftho hirl will and teytfillOant of PhiliyS. ICoitliti, lite. of Sullivatio,leceastul.
Acmi»ut of It It. Cara owl A,..Pith,

ki rotor?, !-,r thu m•lnte 01 Plithitokr, liti..f ileeeasetl.
A comnt, tit licaren Morre, sultninisirator of ILIemote of Albert Clark., Lite of Chatham, <hc.lA cc..o tof A. M. Spencer, executor of ILLt.will and testament of A. Ilebards late 6( Itich•A. L. DEANY..mend, `vs,"`L'

Pa. Aug. +5, iStiB Regiqtr.

Orphans' Court,Sale
la)Y virtue ur an order of the Orphans' C'tsnittTioga County, Pa.. I,ttbAll expose to polle tie at ltbe house of ER S. Farr in Tioga, till Ilifah day ul pturpber-next, at 4 o'clock P. 31,
lot of Lind in Fartningtets township, Tioo co.afore-aid, c.otaining fifty-three amid itt;uuJuius follows: (beginning let the, north_ atm rout.,
t.r Lot 10.4, of the allotmebt of Bingham halt
to FIII'DJUILICOD township, thence Curt brie hut,
Bred and thirty•seven three tenths p•iteLts tuttheoce suet!' one half deg)ce wen Ky.four porches to a post, them:a north eighty sineth ree. uuribs degrees west ODD hundred auti ET4five tenths perches to a post, thenceforth three.ifourths degrees east one hundred and tar ofinne tenths perches to the place of begintrg,Containing as aforesaid, fifty-three acre?, sir m
lor 'lces. Terms, one:quarter down at thee aand balance in lour equal annual iond6
went* with interest secured by Bond and Mut.gage on delivery of deed.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,
Guardian of minor children of W. R. Gee, dad.Aug. 5,1868.-4t.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cocoaand for the County of Tioga, I shall espy
to public solo on the .premised in bliddletaqtownship, Tioga county, Pa., September,is,l,
1863, at I,Vclock, P. M., the following daserh.ed real estate, Into the estate of Almon Bustdee'd : Bounded north by Joseph Gila, milRichard Brown, south by Isaac Loney, and amby Elenzer Buellus, containing sixty acres my,
or less, with about fifteen acres improrti, ltralue•houso and othcrout buildings, and a-koscattering fruit trees thereon. Terms, .5.50 cad
down at time 9f sale, and balance en CtllitTZ.ation of sale. DANIEL HOLIDAY,.Aug.l 5, 1868-Iw.

Roy's Cholera Drops
Is the most popular and successful Bowel cc:-

rector that can ho found. Physicians prescnit
it, and the people will 'use it for the cure ofDui.
rhea. Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morino and sl
disorders of the bowels. This medicine gum
relief immediately, and travelers always cog
a bottle of it with them on a journey, and
lies keep it constantly in the house.

WELLSBORO, PA., May 19,1865.
I have used Roy's Cholera Drops in my he

ily for many years and know it to be an dm
ual rennet, for the complaints for "'bid:ilia
recommended..T t 'is pleasant to tho tatta;ll
liked by little children and for this reason ita
desirable as a family medicine, I. wouldnub
without a bottle in the bouse;for tea times a
cost. ,r II UGH YOUNG.

Farm for Sale
Ty lIE subscriber oilers for sale his farm, iji;

about 21 miles east Of WeHobert), in de
ton. Said farm contains 52 ems, about ti
acres cleared, well fenced, well watered, a eta
fortablo honso, first•class barnp, other ontbail!•
lugs and a good young bearing orghard therm
Inquite on the promises.

ARTEMIS 13ORDli,
Charleston, Aug: 10, 1888—tf.

Estray Sheep
(lAMB to the :premises of the quinieriher is
k...) Delmar, about the first of August, fin
Sheep and a lamb. "Sheep marked with a crap
of the left oar. The owner can have them 1,1
paying charges.

Aug. 12, 1868-3 t
DELOS FIELD

-T.-;,SEED WHEAT
400 BUSHELS of White English Bill

Wheat, clean, and plump, for saletiXV. V. BAILEY"
East Charleston, Aug. 19, 1868.-3t.

• FOR SALE 1

®NE Pair of good Oxen, and a pair orcl
Horsos, for sale or exchange for a 702:1

team offarm horses. Apply to .

• J. F. RIISLING, Lawreueerille, PL
Aug. 19, 1868.-4 t

Attention. Formers!
MANLY'S ALL-HEALING SALVE, in

galls, contracted Hoofe, old eoroa on Ila•
son, lloof•Bound Horeos—tho beet 511198 inn.
istonne—for sale only by

P. RI WILLIAMS CO
Wollaboro, Au g. 19, IS6B.

Estray.' -
•

CARSE into the enclosure of the subseribetil
Delmar, about the 27th of Juno, ISIS,

small RED STEER, two years old. The OSLO
can have him by paying charges.

LAZELLE KIMBALL
• Aug. 12, 1868-3rrr.

TN BANKRUPTCY—Western District of Pt.
_Us: To whom it may concern ; Vie hod::
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment'
assignee of Wm. 11. Thomas of Morris, Toil
Co. Pa, who has beep adjudged bankrupt*
his own petition by the District Court of Ell
District. J. HARRISON,

Wellsboro, Aug, 12, 1868-3 t AeSiglltt

CASH Paid
Wollsboro, July 1, 1

Admihistrators' Notice

LETTERS of administration hariag bees
granted to the undersigned upon the !tau

of 0. 13. Wells, Into of Jackson township,
all persons indebted to said cstato and all hsc•
trig claims agaitist the same will call at ale and
settlo with BENJ. WELLS,

JNOi. W. GUERNS Y.
Jackson, July 29, 1868-6 w

A. W. AYERS
M.Etrizole iShoP
Is the only place this side of New Yjrkk City

where you will find constantly on band,l
good assortment of

GRANITE MONUMENTS,
cut at the colebrated Quincy and Concord (P''

ries, shipcd direct to his order; also a Bach
sortmcnt of Marble and Slate Mantles, t

Grates, Marble Shelves, Brackets, as ebol,
as can be bought iu the State. All orders 14

rdceivo my personal attention. Shop and %TO.
rooms on water street, a fo4 doors below MO
Jbwelry Store, "Elmira, N. N

July 29, 1868-11ua A..W.

Executor's Notice

LETTERS Testamjntnry having Lees
ed to the subscriber upon..the ia,t will aci

18tamout of Lewis Lewis, Into of Charlesat
aced, all, persons claitninglageinst said deal'
sot's estate, and ell indebted to the setae are U'

quired to settlo with DAVID G. EDWARD "...
EVAN LEWIS,

C larleston, July 22, 11368-6w.. EV.

ASHING MACHINE.
-rks. bi. WILKINSON, of Charleston,hariq
U purchased the right to make and yawl thl

IL P., Jones Washing Machine in Tioga COanth
hereby gives notice that the machines are beinS

made at Van Horn's Vabinot Factory, Wellibore.
tvlfore they may be p°Mired.

The best, cheapest, and moat sensible maciiiti
ever invented.

Juno 24,1888—1 L

CASHPAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER AND
CHEESE, by C. L.

AND
CHEESE,

17, 1868

FLAX-SEED—Cash paid for Flaxseed by

P. R. WII4,IAMS $

FOR WO
TOLES A; BARK

68.-ff

.L 1


